From: Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs <Provost@csusb.edu>
Sent: Monday, August 1, 2022 1:09 PM
To: Colleagues <colleagues@groups.csusb.edu>
Subject: College of Global and Extended Education - Interim Leadership Update

Dear Colleagues,
Following an extended search for the associate vice provost and dean of the College of Global
and Extended Education position, I am pleased to announce that two individuals have agreed to
co-manage the college until this position is filled. Hyunkyoung Oh will assume primary oversight
of CEGE’s international programs, and Rose Wilson will lead all self-support programs. They will
begin their new roles on Aug. 1, 2022.
Both individuals bring a wealth of knowledge and leadership experience to the CEGE team. Oh,
a professor of kinesiology, joined the college in 2018 as faculty director in the Center of
International Studies and Programs. She was instrumental in organizing the largest study
abroad program that took CSUSB Orchestra to Seoul, South Korea, to perform at the prime art
venue, Seoul Arts Center. She also co-chaired the campus wide committee on
internationalization that was part of the American Council on Education Internationalization
Laboratory.
Wilson has worked in the college since 2011, first overseeing the summer session and later, as
the director of Academic Programs in the Department of Professional and Continuing
Education. She manages all academic credit self-support programs that now include summer
session, winter intersession, MBA online, bachelor’s degree completion programs in criminal
justice and social studies, and many others. She served on the Quarter-to-Semester Conversion
Committee and actively participated in the campus wide set-up and implementation of the
Additional Faculty Pay Preauthorization system.
Please join me in congratulating Hyunkyoung and Rose on their new roles. I would also like to
thank interim dean Joseph Shapiro for his service and support during the past few months and
Tatiana Karmanova, who has successfully led the college since January 2008. Among her many
outstanding accomplishments, she helped thousands of students in our region and abroad to
achieve their educational and professional goals; completed the construction of the Center for
Global Innovation, the first Platinum Lead certified building on campus; and grew the college’s
budget and operations from $3.4 million to $20 million.
The campus community extends its best wishes to each of these individuals in their new
journeys.
Sincerely,
Rafik

A. Rafik Mohamed, Ph.D.
Interim Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

